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Tkia kand^ little date Look will kelp ^ ou rememker tke im
portant da^s in tke lives of ^ gour friends and loved ones ....
tkeir kirtkda^s, anniversaries and otker occasions wken ^ou
will want tkem to know ^ ou are tkinkin^ of tkem. A. Hallmark
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1948 ^cunAJLCVi^ ^Dated to SiemjennheM, Birtketone - QarnetFlower - Carnation
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TkouiKtfulnesa makes frienJskips, and tkoughrfulnees keeps tkem "
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There's an ideal Hallmark Valentine lor everyone ^ gou know.
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Sending Hallmark Easter Cards to friends is migkts nice to do
f 1948 j;^pAiL ^ Ddted to
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Always look ontke tack of tke carJs ;gou send for ike tkree identifTPing words
"' ^ I jALLMARIC CARD . Tke^re ^our assurance of finest quality.
1948 ^JVla^ ^ dted to FiTweT-'rtkatone - EmeraldLily of tLe Valley
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SenJ a Hallmark CarJ to ^our Motker -- and olker Motkers ?ou Ic
1948 ^wne. 3)cCt£d to Birtkftone - PearlFlower - Roae
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TKere s just tke kind of Hallmark Card jou'd send on Fatker's Da^.
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Even if sou forget -- Send a Belated Hallmark Birtkdas Ca d.^ '
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means mucK more tkan words can sa^ to send a card on Friendship Day.-
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A Hallmark Card sags vpkat gou war^t to sag tke wag gou want to sag it.
mm
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A CarJ is sucli a tKou|kt{ul wav to) sag "Hello" Tl]anks|iving Da^.
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•ror more tLan a third o:
quality Liat Lean a kaLit witk tke
mahers ot Hallmark Cards. That's wk^
Hallmark Cards are tke kind o( cards ^cu
can ke proud to send . . . proud to receive.
So wken 70U xvant to send tke finest, look
on tke kack for tkose tkree identif^in|
words: A ||ALLMAR>: CARD
Tkose tkree words are your assurance of
finest quality. Tkey tell your friends you
cared enou^k to send tke very kest.
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,  . - - TOpe this handi] I. tie date booh.--presented .to.
qou with our compliments-■ .will help l|ou heep the spirit of
friendliness and thouqhtt..lness throuqhout the qeor
and that it will remind i.j<|U from time to time that we ore
alwaqs hoppL| to hove qot visit us.
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